
are caused by Indigestion. If you eat
i'ttl too much, or if you are subject to
attacks of Indigestion, you have no doubt
sad shortness f breath, rapid heart beats,
heartburn or palpitation of the heart

Indigestion causes the stomach to
expand swell, and puff up against the
heart. This crowds the heart and inter
feres with it action, and in the course of
tune the heart becomes diseased.

Kodol of

Dyspepsia Cure bae

Hie

digests what you eat, takes the strain of
of the heart, and contributes nourishment,
strength and health to every organ of the
body. Cure Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour
Stomach, Inflammation of the mucous
membranes lining the Stomach and Diges-ttv- a

Tract, Nervous Dyspepsia and Catarrh
if the Stomach, a.)

After mint, tnyfool would dltri ms hr malrlrif
etytitart palpitate and I arould become very weak.
Fintily I got t bottle of Kodol and II m Imnr
Aiate relief. After uting a few bottle I am cured.

KftS. LORINO NICHOLS. Penn Tan, N. T.

had stomach trouble and wai In a bad state ai I
ad heart trouble with It. I took Kodol Dyipauua

' D. KAUBLE. Nevada, a
Dltfests What You Eat

ellubettUaeKUIt tr9r4 el tke Lkk.
il ae aiee. m the ereuer ell O.D w inrll. cr M et itit. ao.,omi,8 s a.

A T. HILL Druggist
r

' SUMMONS
six

(First publication March 12th, 1 90S.

In the circuit court of the state
gon for Union County.

John Wilson Plaintiff
vs.

C. A. StaplesDefendant
To C. A, Staples, the said fendant:

In the name of the state of regon, you
are required to appear a answer the
compleint in the above entjl cause and

ofcourt on or before April ?5th, 1 906, or In

default thereof, the plaintiff will take
judgement against you for the sum of
$87.78. with intertst thereon at the rate
of six per cent per annum after October 1
2d., 1 904, together with his cost and
disbursements and order for sal of at-

tached property, ".Thii summon is serv-
ed upon you by publication in the La Iji

Grande Evening Observer, published at
La Grande, Oregon, for six consecutive
weeks, by order of Hon. Robert Eakin,
Judge of the above entitled court, dated
March 10th, 1906.

C. H. Finn, ?
Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS

In (' e Clicull Ou.l of Oregon for
union i utility.

Mabel Ward, IMnlutllT, )
. V Hum mou.

We ter A ward I

To Walter A Ward, the above Darned de--

fend'tnt
IN THK NAME OK THK HTATK Or

fiRKJii.V ymiare oerebv enrninotied to ap-
pear and an-w- or oiherwle lead o the

mita'W n!eu avHtiiil vott In tile a"Ol en.
titled Mit, on or lieful-- I hi day of Keljio
arv. IU.

Yo" nil) flirt lor not Ice tiat Ifiniitiill.
BiwiTt or rvfn. to en t)x mr "r plea 1 within
anldttma the plmnttr) will II erne Per ripply
lolbeuti.lv. etitl led enuri f r Ilia tell, f do- -

tnaa.ied tn her complain, (hi For
dcr a dlaolvlior ill tunrrla, contratM be
tween Mm and hi. mi tr. an ' lor hWiiii dl
vort troin ' on; t ) ilial Ue le det rea l the

emive runl'idy "f Arthur War, minor
aon oi ultiln HI' and ilerendunt: (. lor htii oola
and .tibureiiieii a in tlile etitt: id) f.T anon
( tlber and lutirr ordera Kbel be ueeeey
and iimik r'ni timkinx u'h nefiea eDvetlva:
le) nud lor ucn o h. r and tunli r re il aa
hall he tlietn-- e.itiltab.a.
Thie euittmnim la ..ur.l eio.il by vlrtn of an

rnler inaile Hint a- t ud by e tie Hon
M. A, H tar win i..,uii .lii.Uo Oi Ion
fvniiti.isi in ft ini'yon, dated January 4tb
hum, prt.voth.e tlra miiiiiiiuiie eli.inld ba putj.
IiIih1 (r ii w.ek. anil inr
eexon mi'.llciitlniia liervof. in the La t.raitde
Weealv ' loerve. mid tll.t b' H w publica
tlon thereof ihnii tl tie the t'iih day i Jnu rv
Jtaih, and the lai inmlleation iienei , the mi
day ui Kibiuarv. IMio. r. i V Hi K

Alio ue for I'l'lir.IlT

TIMBER LAt , "XT JUNEJ, 1878

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I'. . Lol OtncB, La Uiande, Ureaon,

Mun li, r. 1UU6.

Ncili-- In by given that In comullanee
wllb the pmu. onaortliM act of (.'oiigresa ot
JmieH. ls.H,' tled"Anact for the sale ol
limner ihiiiU 111 the Males of Calliornln, ilnv
on, Nvvaua a .il Territory," a

extindetl toe the Public linil atittiw by act
ol Atiuusl . IMU. rha'lea 1.. Uiionle ter,
of rasa-'- , Mlnnty of Ada, Slala o' Idaho,
bio Hits day tiled In thla oftli-- b'a
awora aulrinuui Jo, :I7,' for the ptirrliaa 01
Hie IW o'Hie -- W'-n . wlt SK, ol Neciton
No 1 n 1'ownshlpNu. i, houlli fUi e No, Hb
K. W M.

And wllforfirr pnsif tneliew that the land
aoiuht la morw valuatiie for lta tiuila--r or
atone than for agricultural purpose, and to
eetubllali I.U0UI111 U aald land before tba
kedl.ter 1 nd kiasilver at 1
flrunde, (lMon, on Ttloeday, the lb day it
Kimj , Aeuo.

He tiamea ss wltnraaeai Cbailea
Webo of Bolae, Idaho; Herbert F. Lnio ofmne, Idaho, Henry Waeenberf of Hole,
Idaho; Jsmea K. Bateman. La liranda, 're.

Any and all persona claiming adveraely the
above diawrlbrd land, are requested to flle
uieir ctHinia iu tnm uiaca oa or owiore smia
IVUl ay of May, 1W,

X. W. Davis, Ref liter

Every day in the week at Mrs, J,
Forreef. Price lower than tver known

' Trimmer from Qage't of Chicago.

RKORDS

A large shipment of Record reached
os thi morning from th factory. Com
and hear them. You will likely want

cm of them.
W.K. Davi.

IS 16 Adam Ave.

STRAY flOTia
- Notice is hereby given that there came

to my place seven miles north of the city
of La Grande about the fifteenth of Nov-

ember last one Ygh. red heifer. Said an-

imal is coming three years old and has
brockle face. There are no brands visi-

ble. The ear marks are crop and under-b- it

in each ear. The owner of said ani-

mal may have same by proving property
and paying charges. ' A. Daw

Dated this thirteenth day of March

1906. - .

TIMBER LAND. ACT Jl NE 3. !875
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
O. H. Land Ofllce, La Oiarrte. rmeon

Mm a a. IKJH

N'otirata hereby given that iu ioiiitila.oi
Willi litr provialona oMhe act i.f f'miifreea ol
June S. I7n. .jii Itlcl "An act for the mie o.
Uliiher land, in the Wale. :f Oilifilila.

N varia. MPrt Wa!iiryuti T.rrllr.r,M a
exiendeo in all lite Public Land Hiatr- by

Auaun I. Invi Jipn A. Hunter, of
llol. ennnlv i,f Ada, Still' ol 'dbn,

tlila day filed lu ihla office her nurn
statement .no. 'him, fur the DurrLaw

"Vh' Hev HI "
hasro. in owuauip a bouiu,

No. M K W St.
Anu arm offer oroof to enow that the

euiiuhl la more valuable for lta llmti
itone than for airrlculluml nurooaea, ritlt

ihI.ii.ii her claim to aald lend btrlire ill
MVatmer and Heeeiver Ml !. Ony'le. fire

n on WidDeaiiH.v.tne ah rt". yju' e.lwa.
IU' Me wlln.-- ; Kilwnrd l.eni

Alleiti i l.no , Mid Iiilacu 1. Uvuiy rlfkeo
of Boii,- jilniio. X F,

Ally euil all peraona elalfnljry artverwely tn
lOove deacrlhed lande urtyTequ.-t-te- to ft.

itielrclalin. in tbu ortlce Jau or belore aat
ilh dm r June IK A. j

w. imvip n

ISJjIIXSNOTlC H.

v. .
4 iv www ia t.y u a

signed has-b-een duly appointed by the
County Curt of the State of Oregon for

Union founty,' administratrix of the
Harman C. West, deceased.' All

peraSns having claim against sam wii
hereby required to present we same

operly verified a by law required, to

m. B. Sargent, my attorney, Foley

Hotel Block, La Grande, Oregon, within

month from the date hereof.
Maooie A. West,

Administratrix of the estate of Herman
West, deceased.

MADE FROn NATIVE R00T5.
ej SAFE AND RELIABLE.

That th root" of man? native plant.
btiiwIiik wild In our American formta.
pia..vsii rvmurKuiiie iiropni'iioa niriiicctirs

btiiutin maladies w well proven. Even
the iintuuireil Indian hau It'itnied tho
curatlvn value of iumii of tlieeo and
tntiftht thoeurly settlora tltoir tines. Tho
Indian never iikiki wotk su n wanton 11 is
atuaw to V'-- H aa won aa possible; that
Hho miiiht do tho work and lot him hunt.

liwfnro. lie uiib "pnpuiMo nxit" or luT,
for that whs thulr gnMit remedy for f
male weakiieaHo. Dr. Tierce uses the
eBtne root culled ltlue Colioah III tils

tuvorlte Prescription," nkilUully com- -

tied with other unenM mat maKo n
more nfffrllvn than any other medicine In
ctirinx all Uib various weaknesses and
palnlul deraiiKemeiita peculiar ui women.

Many atllictiKl women have been saved
from the operating table and the anr--

eon's knife by the timely use of Dia-to- i

'lerce's Favorite Proscription. Tender-nea- s

over the lower pelvic reffloii, with
backache, spells of illr.zlnesR, fuiiitness.
beariiiR down pains or distress should nut
(o iitilieod'Hl. A course of " Kavortte Pre
scription v;ni worx marvelous tn'tiein
In all such cskh'S, and generally effect a
permanent cure If persisted in fop a rea-
sonable Icnifth of time. The " Kvorlt
Prescription" Is a harmless agent, noma
wholly prepared from native medlcluul
roots, without a drop of alcohol In it
nuke up, wncreua ail oilier meaicines,
put up lor sale through druggists (or
woman's peculiar ailments, contain large
quantities of spirituous liquors, which
ara very narmim, fieciauy to ueiicaie
women, "favorite lTescripiion con-
tains neither alcohol nor harmful habit- -

turniliig drugs. All Its Ingredients are
prlnWHl on unoh bottle wrapiier. It I a
powerful Invigorating Unite., Imparting
health and strength In parllciilur to the
organs distinctly leminiun. ror wean
and slcklv women, w ho are "worn-ou- t.

or debilitated, iiMciully fur women w ho
work In store, otlico, or uchiHil-roor- who
alt at the tvuewrlteror sewing machine,
nr r heavv household burdens, and for
nursing mothers. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription w ill prove a priceless benelit
because of Its health restoring a nil
strength-givin- g power.

For constipation, the true, sclentlfle
eitrii s Dr. I'liTfo's Pleasant Ptiliutf.
Mild, harmless, yut sure.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878 Notic
For Publication

U. R. Land OUceat La Grande, Ownt
March. 6, im

Notl-- la herehr liven that In coiiinllane.
wiinthe prori.iona 01 tne act or tenaie-- a
tune a IS7S. entitled "Ail act for the sale
Itmlier 'a (Is tn Ihe, si al--e of Cnhfnrnis, ore
giin, evana no waetingioo lerruorv , at
eel- ndetl to all the nblie Und States Ly aci
or Auut tn tsirj, ti"iir r. l etiip. 01

Hnlsa eourvf of Ada. rtafa of .ditto
hea thla day tiled In 'Ills otll. bla ewo'l
innment No, foe the piirrhaee ot lb'

liK ndK'K'Voi Station No 4
lotnwnhlp No, 5 Moll ill Ranae oJ5 E.w M

And will u"er proof to how Ihiil the l.uo
aoughl ta more valuable for Its timber 01

atone than for aarmaltunil purposes, and ti
establish I la claim to sa'd land befoie thi
tUiilnler and lUcele. r of the U H ljind Olll
at La Urande, Oregon on Tueeday the

vMth day of May, miA.
He na. na aa witn,eaee. Charles I,,

of Bon Idaho: Herrv Wtacnbe.g.
tkitae. Idaho: l.liarlee K. 'A rbb, Itolaa, Id, Il :
Jaa. t. Hateman, La Urande Urar.au.

Any ena an paraon eiaimins aavereeiy in
above deacrlbV-- d laeda are mqueaied lo fill
their claims lo tMe otDce oa or oaf01 a aalr
it day or May, 1WM, .

K. W. Davis Reflate

flMEER LAN0, ACT JUNE

NOTICC FOR PUBLICATION.

... 1 " .Vareh a 1WM.
u. r. una umee at La Uraida, onHollos Is hereby given that In ooenpltanee

ana iu. pniriHuiii ui me en w uooarew
June a, is,a, euutieo "ad act Mr the sale olUmber leoiila lo the Htalea of California, Or
foa. Nevada, and Washington Territory," a
extended ! all the fublla Laad utas by artor Aug u.l 4. um, Charles K. Webb of
noiae, oouniy oi Aom ritata or lilabw,
ha thla day nltd la thla offlro hi.
sworn statement No. s7t, for the pnrohaa of
ia eiwu ae rtaa nn xt in i ..within

ado wiii oner proor ui enow I fiat tn land
wuahl Is mora valuable tor lu Umber na
tone than for agrtoulluraJ paruarm, and lo

eautoi i.a nia oiaiin to aaia una before the
rwwiaiar and rieoeavar ar. I iinni.Uregua, on, Taeeday, Ute Swad eajr ol May

Ha namee aa irnnnaanai Rarbw. r
of Bolaa Idaho: Char lea I , LlngenfeltaT. o?
poim joano; nanry weavnrjer, of Jiolae
tuaitoi imm. r. oaienHa. oi a urantie.Any and all persona euUinln adversely
th above deaarlbed Un.le are raqneated lo nieIbetrelalma In tlila ofllce a or IuAim M..1.1

trad da of Ala, UKM.

aw, MTU, Register

rapt- -

II

TO

WALLOWA COUNTY.

BOARD

Vergere Telephone Company
just increased its' capital stock to

$25,QQojmet in this city and elected the
following officers and board of directors:

W. H. Bohnenkamp, president; ; J.
Caviness, Wm. Miller,
secretary; Geo. L. 'Cleaver, treasurer;

I. Vergere, field superintendent of
Wallowa county; S. D. Crowe, field
superintendent of Union county. . In ad-

dition to the above, the following consti-

tute the board of director: A. C. Miller,
B. Davidhizer and John McDonald of

Wallowa county. . -

'r ; t ' I i
MURRAY AND MACK AT STEWARD'S

I rJJZJW ' Wllaalaasmaaas

nairw--

E'A'

CAPITAL STOCK

UNION COUNTY WILL (OYER

NLW OFFICERS AND

ELECTED.

The company is arranging to imme-

diately extend its lines all over Wallowa
county. The same policy in Wallowa as
in Union county will be followed, that
patrons have the use of all the phones in

the respective counties for the regular
rental price. A charge will be made
from one county into another. Thii com-

pany now has offices in nearly every"
portion, of Union county and Its business
is rapidly extending, which, under the
new organization mean it will have
ample funds to push its work much
faster.

OPERA HOUSE NEXT WEEK '

WWIWJIIPM.

- 1

' Me e

rr Is fast upcrscdin( ed cod livrr oH uid
emulsions because, without drop of oil or

disagreeable feature, it contains all the medicinal elements
of cod liver oil, actually taken front fresh cods' liven.
By our process the oil, having no value either as medicine or
food, is separated from the medicinal elements and thrown
away. Unlike cod liver oil and emulsions,
Vinol is delidously palatable, agreeable to the weakest stom-

ach, and therefore unequaled as a body builder and strength
creator for Old people, puny children, weak, run-dow- n men
and women, after sickness, and for all pulmonary diseases.

' Everytlilnar Vlnol contains is named on the label.
OUR GUARANTEE W haw eucb. faith la VINOL that If won win
take It we promise if It doe not benefit or cur won w will return you
your money without qneetion. We take all th risk.

NEWL1N DRUG COMPANY

: A WORTHY flGM

- The New York City Board of Educa-

tion, according to the Nevr York Globe, is

wajing war against the dime novel, on

the principle that good literature placed

within the reach of a child will normally

supplant the inferior article We reid:
'To do the work effectively. 9, 175 class

libraries have been established in the
schools, an increase of 1.194 over the
preceeding year. New ammunition for

the fight to the extent of 70 A 1 5 volumes

has been added, and now the 'fight' ng

force' numbers 5 16,563 volumes. How

eff actively the battle is being fought, under
the careful direction of the teacher'," is

shown by the fact that the circulation

for the last school year reached 4,970,390
volumes for home use. In other words,

each book has repeated its work on an
average of fifteen times."

TIMBER LAND. ACT IUNE 3.

. FOR PUBLICATION
C. H. Land Olflce, La Grande, Oregon

Kebruury 2, 1MM

Hoilo laWeliv lvro Uiat In romoliaure
ellh Ui provl.lona oftbe act of rcngrcite ol
June S, I87S, emjll.d "An act for the aalr ol
tlinbor lanrla In Hie Htalea of Calif wnla, (Ire
eon, Nevada, nod WaMiinaton TerrOorT" ar
extruded to all tbe 1 1 v I unci Mi... i j n.
of Anguat 1,1816; Arthur A v" ui ry. ol

of Yamlii. , Mhiu rf orKD
liaa tola day filed In iolt-ltlr- lttvorn ait
ment No. Hard, tor tin ,uirhw of

tiE'-- of Her. ai'lpl i.K end lot I

eni 2a'.datt'4 NEI. of 6 In Tp No.
4 K, Kanaa No. aa K. w . M.

And alll offer proof tollow that the lanfl
wiian ia ninrr vHiui..r tit- iii.oi '
at our than for axrlrultunil w. and t
ealatll.i lit rwlin lo xtlil iami' taforr n
KrKiatrr and Hm-lvr- r ai Iji Unincle ,lre
gon, OD ra'U'day tlir 'Ul of April. IhiVj

Ha oainraua yIIu-- - : H.n'y tteitnib rv
- f r...rt.. ru l.Mt'l,.- V.t.1, I .,

R.I at man and Mr. Minnie Hait-nui- of La
Urande, Ore n

Ai). and all Deraona rialtrlra advprKrly th
ahove dnarllad land, ar inr.irrl to ft' ,

thrlr rlMime lr ii u oinceon . '

2lit day of Auril iH
E. DAVIH kMiialer.

riMBKK LAND, ACT JUNE 3, CK

FOR PUBLICATION
U. a. Land OUIwh La lnndr,Oieon

March ffl. IMI6.

Notloe It hereby given that lu eomplUnic
trlth the provtaiona of the act of CoagrrKj ol
June a, I87H, entitled " tnairt for the aale ol
timber lamia In tlifHtateaof fHlifomln, tr
gon, Nevada, and Waittlng-to- Territory, a
entended lo all the Publli'ltiid Htuteri by Hot
of Annum 4, iwl, Jol u Ur'Moli, of Hoar.
ront ol Ada, Htats of 1 hn ha thla
day Bird In thla oiltee bla aworn aiato-nie-

No. 1 05. for the pmcloiM) of the
V, f.'i Sou II , M.jN 'X4 ot a. cllon XV

III Towunlilp No a. Houtli Uange No.,
Aud will offer proof to show that the lund

loualil la more valuable ror ita timber or
loiiethan lor agrlriiltutat purponee, and lo

eatabltab bl claim to laid Uii.i Ik Tore the
Kexloirr and HMirlver at la Uraiulo,

the'A)h ditv oi Hum )U.6.
fie nam. a aa wltuinae: Albert

p. fiilMMr Lrmoand Jo, pli A, Hanurr,
oi B lae. Idaho, au.l 11 my 8 eikeu of

Moil.
Any ami all persona claiming adveraely II e

above deecrllird lauda are miueateil to fi'e
thrlr elaima lu Una olllce on or bufore laid
Will day of Ju-- e, 1U06.

B. W. Davis, Koglatrr

T1MBF.K LAND. ACI' JUNK .1878
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION.

U. . Laad Ofllce. La Orand. Orrpnn.
March 2a 1W6

Nim. la liriehv dvea that tn romplli.i
wnb tbe provlMoiiaol the ac ol t'onmrtia olInn, a, la;at enillleU "An ant for thr le ol
tliiilar landi. In ilirDuilea of (.'ailfbrula, Ore-
gon, N VMla. aid WaaliliiKton Territory, aa
emended to all 'II. Huiillr Land siatm bv an
of Angaail. hW. L.lwer Imp of Boles
Coon of A la, aia M Jilaho baa
thi day a leu in thla office bi awora
la'rmvnt No. WO.I, i,. tl.e tiorlaa ol the

h W X oi Merit, a N Hi in I owiubip Ng I eoulb
Ka m- - .o 16 K W M.
And will otter pnat to allow that the land

sought is morr vi loal le loi II tliohrr ot
stone than fn agrlrultural puraar, and ir
eaUbltalt I'la flatio tti Nllt laiot trior tbe
KeiilatiT and Kerelvrr at l a Onn.de or. g. o
on Wed rat ih.JU.I.iv f line, 19 6.

He name. aa w I n ear! Alb-r- C Iinp otn
Di I n.l , Jii-f- i h Huuur, and lliniy lfnru
all ol B la-- 't o.

Any and all perMiue claiming advrTMlv th
above dracrllvd lamia are rroueateri to HI
Inetrelklm In HiloItlor on or brlore aal
2U dav ol June .Was

. w favla.
I NOT1CK FOR ITBLICA.jONj

DEPAK I'M ENT OK Tllki IVTERI0R,
' J. 8. Laud 0IBe, La Urande, tirrxon,' Krbruaryiil, luus.

Notice Is hereby given thai lue loliowlti
named aetller Una rllwi ootiooof 111 Inlonllon
to flual ormifin aiitDri nfliin.fiiN.im
viri li at eaid proof will bo made Iwlore tbe
iteiriM r ami two iver or toe u. . Land
ultlce, at l.aUianilr. iirtgon, on Apri 7, luur,
via: 11. B. No Kitm,. J, roe. Hakrr, oi
M. .0111110, eO'i, f,r the Lot f. 6 7, AH.
SKiV. )4tior. 21 Tn.. K, K. Itt E W M

tie n,it.rs thr follovnie wttnmra to prove
III coutiu.oUM resilience upon aud cu liva
lloll 'f am . iHlld. via:

Krai'k Warren. rank Uona'd.on, Karl
tillllaodria. all of Miwhaiu (irtkoii. Klrhari!
auoi, oi rraaie'o.t, urrgoa.

. Ik W , lavla,

Get acquainted with

SMITH'S
q If SMITH'S MAGAZINE
and you are strangers we will send
you the magazine three months
free that you may get acquainted.

q SMITH'S is the biggent fluis-trat-

magazine in the world 1 70
page of reading matter and pic-

tures, the same size page as the big
standard magazine like Harpet't
and Century.

4 SMITH'S it made up of the
bait of everything best stories
that can be obtained, best illustra-
tions that clever arritts can draw,
and the best (pedal article, written
by writer who know their subject
tWougtJy ard write at entertain-
ingly as they are iiutnicove, '

9 SMITH'S ales prints every Booth e
cote or ator preay portraits, at colon, of

betaaifui waiaa Take all ia all. there
is an better Magazine than SMITH'S
ia fact, ana aeariy aa food, BO Butlat
vrliet tbe coat. . v .

? Wru IjoJ,,. Apoewuldo.
ArUrea Derpt F, Smith's MagulrM.
SS Serveatbi Avenue New York Qty

l.l MTOTZ3 Y$sgr

'wn ru. ?y t a ' s

ARE YOU AFTERC00D

GROCERIES?

Don't run or walk past thi place.

Capital placo to stop, anyhow
clean, lots of good things to look at
and select from, courteous treat-

ment and lowest pricing possible

when quality is counted. Finest
s'.aple and fancy groceries at. .....

PHONE MAIN 46

QEDDEJ BRLT
NORTH FIR STREET

,A f

WON'T HUR1

Y0LR1EETH- -

not these confections because
they're purity personified. The
old idea that all sweet are harm--
ful to the teeth, hurtful to the
stomach, wa exploded. long ago,
for soldier often live on sugar and
gain . in strength and endurance.
But our candies are not only pure
and wholesome they are delicious
as to flavor. You can get a" trial
pound of chocolates for 60cts.

8ELDER, ThCMCandy

J. R. OLIVER.
UNION t Ol) N T Y

ABSTRACTS

Farm Lo?ns a Specialty

Best equipped abstracter in Union

county. Many years experience

with the Union county records

gives me a great advantage. It

is folly 'to purchase real estate

without first securing a .proper

abstract. An abstract from my

office will show the title just as
it appear on the official record;

J. R. OLIVER,
ka;4de,.'oreo n

Room 151 Sommer Building

nonet
We have made arrangements to have a

special line of the season's later and en- -
titely new Creations in Ladies' pattern
and tailored hats arrive here in time for
our millinery openine which will be the
early part of April. Watch for announce
ment. The Fair Department Store

Brick furnished in any quanUy or any

style, No contract too small or to

large. Sea samples of our pressed

brick ...' y . ;

GEO. KREIGER.
La Urande, Oregon .
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